Riley-Purgatory-Bluff Creek Watershed District

Citizens Advisory Council (CAC) Workshop and Meeting

Monday September 25, 2017

5:30 Workshop

6:30 Regular Meeting

DISTRICT OFFICE
18681 Lake Drive East
Chanhassen

Agenda

1. Call Workshop to Order
2. 25% BY 2025 Presentation and workshop lead by Michelle Jordan (5:30 to about 6:30)
3. Close 25 by 25 meeting
4. Call CAC regular Meeting to Order
5. Matters of general public interest
   a. Welcome to the CAC meeting. Anyone may address the CAC on any matter of interest in the watershed. Speakers will be acknowledged by the President; Please come to the podium, state your name and address for the record. Please limit your comments to three minutes or less. Additional comments may be presented in writing. Generally, the CAC will not take action on items discussed at this time, but may refer matter to CAC members or sub-committee for review, or direct the matter to be scheduled on a future agenda.
6. Approval of Agenda
7. Reading and Approval of August CAC Meeting Minutes
8. Draft Ten Year Plan Review
   a. Comments
   b. Recommendations for board and staff review
9. Upcoming CAC meeting agenda (Monday October 16th, 6:30 PM)
10. Upcoming events
   a. Board Workshop and Regular Meeting, October 4, 5:30 PM, 18681 Lake Drive East
   b. Cycle the Creek, October 7, 10:00 AM to noon, 18681 Lake Drive East
11. Adjourn CAC meeting